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The Process of Democratization in
Yogyakarta, Indonesia, 195 1-1956:
A Historical PersPective
Tri Yuniyanto
AB'IM1T: Denoctu.t is sovernnentbv peoPle, ot itl an! case peopleareinvolvedin
decision nakin! can@rniti the prcbhns nanageh'htolq'tPtnnetr c'vemnent
.fdenac, o.v .;i run Ddt ne two |9aJs thot is dPnac' oc! dr"t h'and t tunect lv' ln
i"a"- 
'e,i so*-^u, .ld".octoc! 
in senerot ere.lted ndn.tttt. thor $ rnrouqtl
the existanceipgantotive in$ir.ltes rePr5ent peoPle- Since lndonasio gdined iE
ndplpndpnl, i] - a wa e b-.- chanqP\ to btld t\o Poliu\ot ot Jet acho'ryn'ollv'
Heice, it k inponod .o no'e LRJot knowng th' Pro asal deao'tdtizonon ia
vosydkona Like other salfgavetning ared, in voryakorto aho clained to be oble ta
d;cu? ardqafsowmn tafdmocrac!. sociat and potiticot stucture in Yostokorta
sove o \rcot change to exAcunve institution t. be hare daninont in deternining
ooticy-q r' sioni eove,rnenL DPRD (DPwan rrrwoplor Rokvo' Doetoh)- fat
?xat,.Dle,a\taat @ tun pcopk\ tovaeglitv in det"taintrg t"s
r a,cj-wu rea a mtyu i"tbet:ton P" olPat", whi'r wo\JPternircd h! DtD
(Dewan Penerintohon Daerah), but alsa were obtc to givc 
'onttulon'l care$ian
o oonst deviono n w hich ha PPe n ed.
tiw woRDs, Pt orce ol d.na,t arizonon. 6Pn?rot Ete.tion rryrcnot gov?rnn'nt '
rcgional repretentotite @uncil, ahd sociol dnd politi.ol cantaL
INTRODUCTION
Democracymeansexactlygovenunce bvpeoPle,oratleastpeopleare
involved in dec,sion making about governance holding problems [Feith,
1962j and Budiardjo, 1994) Democracy governance can run in two wavs'
They are direcl democracy and indirect democrac)a In modern country
democracy governance is Cenerally performed indirectlv, that is trough
representative 
'nstitution 
which exisr for people's rep|esentaiion [lver,
7982t176).
